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\
uGC Guidelines on safety of Stuclcnts on ancl off campuses of

- Higher Eclucationll Institu tio n s

r. Prennrblc

Unir.ersitr.G.urts C.ttrtttissitrtt bclic'cs thnt n snfc, sccttrc ntttl cohcsivc lcarning climate is an

ineluctirb* pre..,:'rliti.rr to t*rnlity 
".lr,c.tiu''' 

t"J 'o"n"t' 
in f f fif '' 

it'hould be the prime concern

of e,.irrcritiourl nduriuistrnt.l's ncross tl,. t"*;'i;y to cttsrtre tt'nt ';"i"'tt' 
ot" t'f"g'arded against

aurc\s. thnrts a.d nccirlcuts, botlt *r-,'-"',]:i::l'il]i";;i' *i;l til;;' ;ina' tr'" commission has

fonrr*lrrtr...l grritlcli*c^s ott tltc rvnls iu t'rtitr'' iri" tn;;;;t' of ttr'ts t"" i" i""tr"t*'"1it" oasis of

sdeq., stc*riq.and sr.rly. All u*i'crsiti* ,',:;;il;'"t,1".1a t1"il;"';J';tcs and olher relcvant

stenlt(rn. pmrisions nccorditlgll' to tn'u*"*it''i tf''" clirections t""'t""a in the guidelines are

i"rri-t";.,; in the best iutcrests of shrdents'

:. Srftq'of Students on CanrPus:

HEIs can p)a' a sigrrificlrrt role in ensuri.ng the safety of thc students by putting tn 
,qY"" 

foolproof

mechanisms and impregnabre^ standaror*;'r"r.;] irr. r."y ril,'in-'i"titutiona'lizing the best

pracrice.. and standard op".ating. p,o""aui",-.nui "un 
s,,'bstanti*,ely protect students fronr any

thn'ats and a-qsaults, phlsical' social on d:ffi;;J'ii*''u"r"* *" to*" of the concerns that

should be materializ"i by Uft' in the it'tere't of i"atnts and institutiott'

) -A.n-r. phlsical infrastnrcture housing students, whether HEI or hostels' should be secured by a

bounda4, rrzll of such height that it "*t" 
be scaled *t' "ulif'' 'n 

order to further fortify it' a

fence of spiraling barbed wires can ;;;;ted on th" wali so that unauthorized access to

the infrastru"rur" i, prevented .n .iJy. rhe entry points io such housing units should be

resu-icted to three or less rna,u"v'lili;,u'i."';;il;v at least three-securitv guards'

suf6ciently armed., cc TV carnera-s, ,d;;;t verification -echuni"-' and register of unknown

entrants/visitors with their identity ;;;;i; and contact details' At least one woman security

personnel .r,orrd i" deployed ., ,,1#""r,;;;il:;1rtut pr'vti"al securitv check of girl

st,dents or visitor can be undertakenlffii{fi other belongings of students/visitors can

alsobeexamined,manuallyandforbymetaldetectors,inordertosecureaweapon.freeand
violence-free camPus'

Biometricwayofmarkingstudentattendance,bothinHElaswellashostels,canbean
effecttveway to """;;;;**y. 

s".n.aigital mechanism can enabie HEIs to keep an eye on a

student's movement and lvhereabouts in failsafe manner'

srudents and staff should be provided easily identifiable and authentic ID cards and rvearing of

such cards in the inritJ*i premises murt bu made compulsoryby administration'

HElsshouldflaslratfrequently.visitediunctionslikecanteenandnoticeboards,ltelpline
; ;; ;; ; as? n: :t'Hts,,] 

jI# 
l :,.lTfi ffii [::H' fl,] l'S'liH ll'l "ii ;il "lX'"'f''"'$ li

i,t"i6ls'"t"o'f:'if no,, to abide nr r'"a i*nit"t"1 {1.lll: 
provisiotts contained in UGC

il"unarro ry-{:' :))^of Ragging in Irighcr Jdu.,itlunot Institutions) Regulations' 2oo9'

(Curbing the Menace

lil.T,,;I:iru;"ffiilfri.T,fiil'i:tlil:ffl'ii'ffiiY;ili::'l:?;:'$'il'iil:\t""JTll';il'i
2lPage
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f Jscs an irnmediate trrreat to.the hcaltrr antr sflfe ty of campus community members, HEIs caninstrll the emcrgency notification systcnr thr.ugiiirir ia"h'"r.rg"n"y message .,,rn be sent via e-nr:ril, telephone, cell phone antl icxt n,.r..ginB *iiiiin ,rnut", of the occurrence of an
incident. Thc systcm dcvcropctl by urriv-crsity'tri"c"ii'i"r, r", Berkrcy caled wamMe is a very
good rnodel to follorv. 'r'hc.crncrgcncy inn,.,,,it i,,uiy"i"m cin be supprcmented by evacuarion
procedtre to bc folltrrved in criiis ctlrrtlitirr,, *,, tt,.i ri.irp.dc-likc iituations carr. be avoicled.
IIEIs shorrltl trlic ll ncccssrtty slcl)s to cnsurc tllilt thcsc systcms are a4equately tested and
publicizcd for cl'llcrcious tr,iccrition.

> St-ttdent cottttttttnity of thc IIEIs cun lrc crrcouragccl to form a group of Communiry Serr'ice
Of{iccrs (CSOs) to 1.lnrvitlc on dcnrlntl short-dur"'ation cscort s-erri."r, on rotation basis to
stttdctrts ts thcy rvrlk dorvlt to hostcl or ncilrcst taxi or bus-stand etc.. This is suggested in
ricrv of thc fnct thnt clnsscs, study, rcscarclr rcquircments, meetings and concerts can keep
str,ldents on crllrpus latc at niglrt. To handle these situations, HEIs may also prwide Niglrt
Safeh'Shuttle facilitl,, to suclt students, for door-to-door pick and drop service.

> rUl HEIs should ensure that provisions contained in UGC (Promotion of Equiry in lligher
Education Institutions) Regulations, 2012 are observed by teaching & non-teaching staff,
students and otlter stakehiders in letter and spirit. Discriminatioi, verbal or behaviord,
based on t}1e caste, religion, colour, nationality sex; gender, sexual orientation and social status
is s6ictly prohibited ant HEIs must do all itiakes [o ensure that such practices are nipped in
t}e bud.

) HEIs should mandatorily put in place a broad-based "Students Counseling Sy-stem" fol *re
effectir.e management oi problemi and chatlenges faced by students. It should be a unique,

interactiye urdtr.g"t-o.i"nted system, involvin-g students, teachers and parents, resolved to

address common siudent concerns ranging from a-nxiety, stress, fear of change a.nd failure to
homesicLness and a slew of academil ivorries. It should bridge the forma.l as well as

communicative gaps beMeen the students ard the institution at large. Teacher counselors,

ts-ained to act Jthe guardians of students at the college level, should remain in close touch
rr'ith the sh:dents allotted to them (batch of z5 students) though out the year' cater to their
emotional and intellecrual needs and convey their growth report and feedback on attendance,

examination results etc to their parents at regular interval of time. Teacher counselors can

coordinate with wardens ofhosteE and exchange personal details of students, academic record

and behavior patterns for prompt pre-emptive or corrective action.

> HEIS should organize quarterly parents-teachers meet (PTM) so that grievances and gaps in

system can be addresstd and resolved, Online complaint registration system can also be

launched so that issues can be addressed before they slip out of hands of authorities.

i On-camous medical facilities should be made available to student and at least one ambulance

can be kept in ready mode for attending emertency and crisis situations'

> HEI' should irstall a fire safety system under which mechanisms for the detection of a fire, the' 
*r*ir" iesulting from a fire and standard operating proc<lures for the control of fire are

.r"l"".al ffrir mai include sprinkler systems or other fire extinguishing systems, fire detection

;;;;;;; ,t-a-ulirn" smoke alarms, devices that alert one to the presence of a fire, smoke-

;;;i;;i'rrd reduction mechanisms and fire doors & walls that r-educe the spread of a fire.

iira."t -d rtaff should be trained in the cffectivc operation of firehghting devices. Irlock

ii-fi, io, fii".itration should be undertaken at least once in a semester.

> UCC has written to HEIs time ajld again_about the introduction.of a compulsory course on
' Xi"'"i". rrarnasement for all students. I{EIs should see to it that this initiative doesn't end up

l*m'*li',*tl ",t,:J'*'J3.ffi:",,tu,,i:1i,ilIlxii:T.?:H,",:!,:".!lffii"Ll'i:H,;:
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2 Self-defensc training f<rr r'[lt{*llil1ffi 
:,i#!i$f 19*u,fu i,xril*1ill{*fi i*

niJidence rnrlra,;[.;;i;il]ii:,r|l,'Jl''i"'.,lii,iliitl'*'" likc irvarcncss, risk rcdrrcti<.rn anrl riik

i- In the face of thc incrcasing. cascs of scxual harassment and violence against women, it isincuurbeut upon HErs to ir)stitutc o rtrororgr,*oiiig .rppo.t ,n,i 
",lu"otion 

mechanism. HEIscrn orgrnized preventiorls progroms ln cotta'tioiaii& riiiir-stuaent groups to:
. Educate the campus community about sexual violence in the context of a university

setting nnd engage people in a iommitmcnt to e"t inroir.d *hen iiiey ouserve .isky
situations.

' Confront the oPpressive stereobpes that are the basis for the disrespect that leads to
interpersonal violence.

. Ta.lk about healthy relationships and healthy sexuality, emphasizing the importance
of communication and respecting personal boundaries

. Coordinate campus-wide awareness efforts, such as town hall meetings, lectures,
and other open spaces for dialogue on sexual violence

> in case of food outlets, canteens and messes, HEIs should ensure that standards of quality ard
h1'giene are strictly obsewed and the food on offer is certified through hygiene test report by
e$ert doctor for foods, water and cleanings. This would a strong and effective bulwark against

food poisoning and spread of food and water born diseases.

). AII universities shall prepare an exhaustive Code of Conduct for students enrolled in

;;prrtu"; ;. rmti.tda io eges and display it on institutional websites for complia-nce. A

i"f!i.n"u to such document mrist invariably be made in prospectus of HEIs where the student

is enrolled.

3. Safety of Students while they are on Excursion/ Tours/ Academic trips etc'

2 l{El should make sure that expedition activities are undertaken under the guidance and

,rp"Jrio, of at least tt"o trained teachers' of whom one is a lady teacher' The number of

students rvho can collectively embark on such expedition can be adjusted in accordance rvitl

,rr" .rii,rr" r*ors like duration of the journey, the weather conditions, tlpe of the route and

manageability. In case number of stui"ns exceeds fifty' a qualified doctor with adequate

trppflt ,f rn"aianes should be included in the entourage'

> Institutions shourd workout,'*'i?'lf,y:lJ]d:|1T',iiT x.eJ'il#l;l'lcti':l 
cj'j:x|a"f.\il

amongst the parcntsTgua'ri,i.'"rra."i,v'p.r""t. i" tr"tt- ttitia" can bL takert into

::[fi:l:,.,#,ii.iXtff"',.;;ii ;',"i.".ii,io"J ,,r. o'g,'ii,"riuntrexpcdition.

'iur*#nl;:#:l,;n:rl",;:mrfi jll:rlll[lTiT];{ll}:.#ilff i'}.lil"'l[:H

, 
:;j$".pH::t'1,',"";"'#:;l',:'11,*:1:l'ii*:x:11!J::?lL:iylii"itnoli,"'.".xYJ";'li"lil:

4lt,,rec
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oroDosed destinltion, cotlcs on cnvironnrcntal protection' cmergency procedures and basic

HlIi i:i i";;ii;;';h;,,ki'ri"tri.,:'i"nii,,<l tnc pnrticipants of the importance of saferv

precautions, tearn spirit aud <liscipline.

The instihrtiolrs shoultl ensurc that cuch studellt is medically fit to be a part of the excursion

tour.

If tJre erpedition inrolrres crrupinR, o.ly such sites should be selected as are desigrated for the

purpo.se b1'ttrtious jo*rn"rJ"i'?g.#i.t concernecl. Further, the site should be free from
hazrrds sudr as flooding, dangeroui slopes, falling rocks and dead trees etc'

Prior permission shoultl be obtained if tents etc are to be put up on private land' Tents should
be erected sufficiently apart to prevent rapid spread offire in the campsite

Shrdents should be allorved to carry personal communication devices such as mobile phones
arrd should be instructed to remain ln constant touch with their parents / guardians' This
u'ould also facilitate casualty handling and communication in the event of an emergency.

q^:nno.l \^,ith n.rnc^.niar


